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TO WHOMIT MAYCONCERN:

It is said there are two ways to "do time." One can"let the time do you," meaning muchtimeis
wasted watchingtelevision, sittingaroundthe recreation yard telling stories about old days in the
neighborhood, and, generally, doing nothing. Or, one can "do the time," meaning, first, admit
responsibility for one's circumstance, then makeuse ofevery possible resourceto ensure no
repeat ofthe circumstance.

I am pleased to sayMr. KennethColon is one who chose to "do the time" in a constructive
mannerrarely seen in this department. Mr. Colonworked for mefor a period of nearly five years
until his recent transferfrom this facility for pre-release instruction.

Mr. Colon earneda position inmy office by winning election as a representative on the grievance
resolution committee. After successfully completing his electedterm, he was selected by myself
to fill the non-elected positions of committee chairman and aide. In these capacities, he honorably
served for over four years, earning an unprecedented level ofrespect from peers and staff

Mr. Colon's dedication to personalgrowth led him in late 2007 to commit toa previously
forsaken goal: to earn his college degree. There no longer being anyfacility sanctioned college
levelprogram, Mr. Colonpaid for his own internship with money largelysaved froma modest
program allowance. I was pleasedto serve as hisinternship mentor, then watchas he fulfilled his
ambitionwith receiptofhis collegedegree in February this year.

I consider with respect havingwatched Mr. Colon grow in maturity, patience and
discernment, then applythese qualities to a visionforhis family, community andfuture. Before
you stands a manwho looks onlyforward; forward to challenge, ascensionand success.
I cordiallyrecommend Mr. Colonto any consideration you mayhave ofhim.

Most Sincerely,· ~

------:~~T'~~/"~
David Caryl ~

Supervisor, Inmate Grievance Program

CC: Supt. M. Cully, Livingston C.F.
S. Spaker, Supv. COIT. Cnslr, Orleans C.F.

Superintendent S. Khahaifa, Orleans C.F.
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